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"deal with issues like accumulated losses
and bad' debts but why they exist
inance is a science and follows unchecked,unfetteredin the first place.
rulesjust like anyother discipline,
The effect of accumulated losses and
however, it is not a science of bad debts is long term and at times so sloW
black or white. There is a lot of that one failsto take heedinthe shortterm.
room in finance to "m:aneuver".This dis- Accumulationof lossesallowa deferringof
cussi,onaddresses an often marginalised, the realisationof a loss. It is logicalto beevenignored,factor of accwnulatedlosses lievethatone shouldbe allowedsometime,
and bad debtsin ~mpanies. It isimportant somerespite,in entirelyabsorbingthe loss
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from mcu\a"te~~!
. an
increase'
represeI).ts'a business
better managed(givencomparabilitywith
peercompanies),whereasa decreaseinequity r epresents the opposite. Yes, losse
,mayoccur due to an over all recessio r
depressionhoweverwe speak of
average improvement/ deteriorati of equity
over a time period. For the
of anaJysis, one can very saf<
that there is a.

..Accwnulatedlosses and bad debts are uity.Thea<ljuslmentofaccumulatedlosses
signs of bad economics, managerial in- willenforcecorporategovernancethrough
compe nee and, possible willfulanoma- proper'andjust managerialselectionby the
Ii , . maybe anaJysedwiththe quantum owners:Witha greater number of compaand trend..If an entity has experienced a ruesgoingbustwe can (hopefully!!!)
expect
loss, it may be considered a part of busi- more vigilancefrom the company,public,
ness. What happens when there are con. stakeholdersand the regulatorsin the long
tinuouslossesand bad debts overa period run. Howeverthis act has to be enforced,
of time, resultingina levelof accwnulal;ed for it to be effective.Letus takethe examlosses that may be a significant portion,ple of western economies.Yes,they have

"health of equity" in

.equal to or higher than the entire equity of

cases like Enron that really raise eyebrows,

the same institution?I;>oesthat represent
bad ecpnomics?Maybe,but for howlong?
It should, actually,also be interpreted as
managerial incompetence, and willful.If
the losses are absorbed in equity,the own~
ers (equityholders)willrealiseand feelthe .
quantum of the loss of their wealth at the
hands of management.That willspur the
oWilersto bring about change. Changeis
not bad. Letsrememberwhateverchanges
remain healthy(and alive!).
One has to analyse the effect of accun\ulated losses and bad debts, financially'
and timewise.Financiallyspeakingifthere
is an accumulated loss and bad debt it
shoUldbe ac:ljusted
withthe equity;this will

but on the whole there is more accountabilitythere than here; Enron did caught, I
didn't it?Onesl;louldjustlookat theirGDP
and then ours, which represents less than
1 per cent of the American GDP.This
means,manageriallyand economicallythey
must be doingsomethingright.
Where there is smokethere is fire and
the fact that accumulatedlosses and bad
debts are piling up means there is something wrong, somewhere.There is a limit
to which bad economics can be blamed.
Thereis a logical~ason for allowingcomparnessomesort of reprievefrominunediatelyrealisinglosses,however,there has to
he a limit.Accumulatedlosses that come
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to Uf;\.derstand the effect of accumulated

with future revenues.

losses and bad debts on issues such as
managerialcompetence,corporate governance, and owner participation in their
business, managementand S9Cialresponsibility.
" Oneofthe saddestfeaturesofour economyare the ba<idebts that exist in almost
all institutions., It is not a question of
whether they are the~e or not but rather,
howthey exist. Letus avoidclassifications
of wl;lichbad debt is from political pressures, which is from bad economics or
which is simply from bad planning and
analysis.Theissueis the leveland trend of
baddebts in this country, which simply
means fmancial anomalies do exist with

logicalis why,coI\1parnes/ entities are allowedto pileup theselosses overyeap;and
years (under the garb of "going concern
and marketstability")?Letsus pause here.
Whatdoes a lossrepresent?It representsa
lower revenue as opposed to a higher expense (for a giventimeperiod).Ifthere is a:
losswhyis i~allowedto be carried forward
to the next year, then the next, then the
next, in an almost ludicrously indefInite
manner? The rational is, if there is a loss
the entity has to absorb it from its w~alth
(Le.equity),and recogniseit as an erosion
ofwealth.Givingan optionto deferrecogrutlon of losses gives,perhaps, too much
roomfor "maneuvering".

roots that spread more into willful default
and deceit rather than bad economics. Bad
debts are written off eventually but they, at
sOme point, do make up a portion of accumulated losses on the balance sheet of nonfinancial' and financial institutions. Let us
not get into whether provisioning is an an-

Equity not only represents oWnership' be. How can aloss accwnuIating, bad debt reveal the true worth of the entity. If there
but also an "absorber" of fil;ks, and losses; ridden entity, analogous of the beast of bur- is an accumulated loss that started piling'
it is the health 'Ofan entity, and is also a re- den loaded with stones, be able to perform, up just a while back, it has to be treated difflection of managerial abilities and compe- fulfilling the rights, requirem:entsand ob- ferently as compared with piling up of
tence. The final resting place ora profit or jectives of the shareholders? ISit Ilot a log- losses that have been occurring for yeais
loss is equity in that losses have to be al>-.,.ical conclusion that management that aI- and years. Ai present there are many comsorbed in equity, and retained profits are lows losses and bad debts to pile up needs parnes that have accumulated losses that

tidote to loss. The Questionis not howto addedto eQuit>.B~

However, what is il-

~ J ...

and manait

is strength

or weaknessof equity;the questiondifferentiatingboth si~ons is, can the equity
sustain the losses or not and is a true picture being presented?Is the health of the
equity being honestly and diligently
guardedby management?
. Asthe entityparticipatesin.the market,
public funds will inevitably be involved,
which brings fiduciary duty into thisdiscussion.Imaginea beast of burden that is
weakin health;loadthe animalwithstones,
so much so that it manages to walk, but
onlybarely.Howlongcan one conccivabJy
expect the animalto perform or even.survive in'a race; business is a race of the
fittest, or rather,that is how it is meant to

misrepresentation to be removed?

l

close to (e.g: 30 per cent) and exceed the
value of equity need to be,more strictly reg- ~
ulated, or simply in more draconian terms, I
disallowed. Realisation of accumulated I
losses in a timely and complete manner al- t
lows not only a fair and transparent picture ,
to be presented to the investing public but,

are greater than the total valueoftheir eq- alsomakesinstitutionshealthier.
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